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IT TOOK NE2VE.
From tbe rbocuix Kcpublicnn.
d SUitrs Marshal Taul,
who va iti the city yesterday, related
interesting rcmliilscoiiiet of Btnging
in California, recalled by th murder
of Michael Tovcy, the Wells Fai'o
measer.ner near J ac'.cscu last Tbuis-diiy- .
Jfarshail Tnul was well acquainted
with Tovpy and for ieveral years prior
to 187", was a niesseni;r with liitn be-
tween Cars'jn and Ilodie, and alio b-
etter n irn'mia and Duche.
Clint Uadcüffe, the driver, who
was with To voy the other day when
he was killed, was at that time run-
ning between Indian Wells and Dar-
win.
Those were troublesome times In
Nevada and on :i part of the route on
which Mar.-ha- l l'aul and Tovcr ran
the service of three messenger were
required.
Toc.-aimat- the necessity for the
precaution it may be mentioned that
duriutr the month on which Marsha!
Faul quit the Nevada service and
came to Arizona for Wells Fargo, the
stage on which he was messenger, car-
ried out gold bullion valued at tCiTO,-0(K- ).
His place w as filled by Tovoy, who
was succeded by a well-know- n Wells
Faigo messenger named Woodruff, a
brother of Hank Woodruff, who form-
erly resided In this territory.
Along in 1S30 one day thcttage, sup-
erintended by Tovey and Woodruff,
was attacked between Carson and
Eotlie by Sharp and Jones, men-
tioned In yesterday' .dispatches g
Tovey' killlnj. Jones was
kiiled by Tovey and Miarp escaped,
h'lt was afterward captured at 8au
Francisco and sent up for a lon term.
Speaking of the letter said to have
been received by Tovey a few days o
the inurderj. signrd "Sharp,''
Marshal Faul faid the authorities
ought to know where (Sharp Is. lie
bciíevoü unless he was p.irdorcd he
has not yet completed his term .'t San
Quintín, and that the letter was a
blind, a conclusion also n: rived at by
the probability that .Sharp if lie had
i u tend'.1 to murder tiie messenger,
would haidly have notilled him of his
iutenlio iiS.
Tl'at lino on which To-e- was kill-
ed has always regarded as the
most daiiijenii'.s in California. It orií-iuall- y
extended from Mokehimne to
lene, takiiiv; in Amador, Drytown and
other points. It was shortened by
r.'iilroads until it now runs only from
Jackson to lone.
The Hist mes.-!cne- on that line w :s
Lee Matthews, who was aftci wards
appointed by Governor Ilootli to a re-
sponsible position at San (Juintin, and
is now connected with the detective
service at San Franciseo. Matthews
was succeeded by Marshal l'aul, who
held the run two) cus and was trans-
ferred to Nevada.. He wis followed
by Tom McGee. Metiee was shot
three times and died in the service of
the company, net from wounds but it
is beleived from continual apprehen-
sion that he would be killed. After
McGee came Jim Lmldy, who is at
present assessor of Calara ra county.
Tovey succeeded Luddy.
Drivers and messengers on that line
always cxpacted every tri p would be
attended by a scrimmage with road
ajjents and such scrimmages were so
numerons that expectation was natu-
rally and frequently realized. Al-
though tho decline of cilriinz ha
great ly lessened the temptation to
stajie rabbcry the falo of Tovey proves
that it is not entirely removed and
emphasized the nerve that must have
been required in Well's Fargo
ten or fifteen years ao.
Don't You Know
That to have perfect health you must
have pure blood, and the best way to
have pure blood Is to take Hood's a,
the best blood purifier and
strength builder. It expels all taint
of scrofula, salt rheum and all other
humors, and at the same time builds
up the whole system aud gives nerve
strength.
Hood's Di.ls may bo had by mail
for 23 cents of C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. 2
An exchange says that there are
more young men in the penitentiaries
in this country learning trades than
there 1 outside of tbeni. The princi-
pal cause of this is that parents are
educating their sons for idle gentle-
men, tryiDg to make lawyers, preach-
ers, doctors and clerks out of material
that i uceded for blacksmiths, car-
penter, mechanics and other boaest
"hewers of the wood and drawers of
water." It is a mistake, and a big
one, to. teach boy and jirls that labor
is disgraceful, and that to do nothing
for a 11 dug Is more honorable than
honest toil.
LOHDSBUKG, NEW
,j
The only Pure Creara Tartar Towder. NoAmuioii:a;No Alum.
Used in Millions of IIoir.es 40 Years the Standard.
ABOUT FEOSrECTOM.
A grizzled old prospector, against
whoso wrinkled brow the storms of
many years had beaten, was last night
lamenting the decadence of the tra-
ditional old timo prospector and the
usurping of his place by the eastern
tenderfoot, relates tho Butte Inter-Mountai-
This pictures U3 charac-
ter of ye olden time is rapidly disap-
pearing from history and in hi place
comes a hardy race of younger men,
with college education. wh:i can cover
twice the distance and undergo a
many hardships and privations as the
pioneers nf '40.
A w eek ago a young man of this class
arrived in Unite f rom n prospecting
expedition. He iuade; several valu-
able locations on bis trip and being
well up in chemistry he bad made ail
his own assays during the season.
He did not carry any elaborate outfit,
but the tests he made were sufficient
for every purpose. His assaying outfit
consisted of a small bottle of iodine
and a small bottle of carbonate of
ammonia. A blow pipe and a small
mortar with a porcelain dish and a
few sheets of filter paper comcpletcd
the outfit. When he made a discov
ery of gold-bearin- g quartz if it was
free oxidl.ed ore like hematite he
took a little of it and after pulrerir-in- g
It placed it in the cup. Then ne
added enough of the solusion of
iodine to cover the contents. After
allowing It lo stand for two hours or
less, If very rich ore, he tried filtering
paper in it. If it gave a purple color
after being burnt it contained gold,
and the deeper the color of the paper
t lie richer the ore. In mukitg a lest
of iron pyrites he Irst pulverized and
then roasted th" ore over an ordinary
camp (Ire. Itwasadull red heat at
first and then raised to a cherry red.
This decomposed the sulphates that
were formed and placed the ore in
the sauic condition as In the free ore
te.--t. Ia limestone districts a little
carbonate of ammonia was added to
the clrtrge and the roasted oro was'
heated again until the carbonate of
ammt nia was, decomposed. This pre-
vented the lime in the ore from
with the test. For silver-bi'arin.- z
quartz he used the blow pipe;
flr.-- t prociring a small quantity of the
quartz, he bored a hole in a soft stone
and put the pulverized quartz into
A little test lead was mixed with the
ore and melted with the aid of the
blow pipe until it was covered over
with sing. The resulting lead button
was then cupelled and if it contained
any silver, a little silver button would
be left at. the bottom of the cupel.
A good joke is told on one of the
police. The other evening, two trains
of cars filled with fine cattle pulled In-
to the jard and stopped near the de-
pot. A man Jumped down frm one
of the cars, and started across the
tracks toward town. The policeman
demanded, "Halloo, where are yon go-
ing?" "To get something to eat," was
the reply. "I guess your kind had
better come with m," said the
police, "I am the man to attend to
you!" "Do you mean to arrest me?"
qurrrled the man, noticing the blue
coat and metal buttons. "That's
about the size of It," responded the
man who keeps tho peace. "Well,"
said the supposed tramp, "Idcu'tcare
especially about being arrested, but I
hope you arc prepared to take good
care of my two train loads ef cattle,
while I am in Jail?'' The policeman
wilted! Optic.
When an appolntment'ls made to a
federal ollice, it M announced by the
democratic papers that such and such
a great' man secured the appointment.
The people do not appear to have any-
thing 10 do with this reform aud cal-
amity administration.
New Mexico is already getting ready
for the fair. The Albuquerque peo
ple have a large amount of vinegar in
their composition. They yearly hold
an exposition that would be a credit
to a settlement ten times its size.
Phoenix Gazette.
Here i a fact stranger than fiction
Fete Meggs is serving a life term in
the Texas penitentiary for the sup
posed murder of Mielial Ferry, who
turns out to be alive and a fellow con
vict.
s i . r ni r i
of
it.
MEXICO, JUNE 30, 1890.
&9 1st
THE CALL OF THE SOUTHWEST SIL- -
VE5 00NVENTI0U AKD MASS
MEETING OF MINERS.
Silvbh City, April, 17, 189.1.
In obedlance to the will and induc-
tions of the Southwestern Silver Con-
vention and mats meeting of miners
held in El Faso, Texas, on the 4, 5, 6,
7, of December 1892 your executive
and charged with the
duty of perpetuating the annual a'
semblage of the miners of the south-
west do In virtue of the authorty
vested in them, announce that the
third annual southwest silver conven-
tion and mass .meeting of miners, will
convene in Silver City, on July 4th
and 5th, 1893, at 9 a. ni.
Miner are urged to.be present upon
the occasion and to otherwise lend
their assistance to a cause that now,
if ever require friends and advocates.
John W. Fleming,
Fresident Executive Committee.
A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed)
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough hicdlcine,
one trial wdl convince you tha, it has
wcnlerful curative powers in all dis-
eases of throat, chest and lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that Is claimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
drugstore. Large bottles 50 cts. and
$1.00. 1
Deserving Fratae.
We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discerery for con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pill,
Ilucklen'i Arnica Salve and Electric
Hitters, and have never bandied rem-
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and wc stand ready to re-
fund the purchase price if satisfactory
results do hot follow their use. These
remedies hart! won their great popu
larity purely on their merits at Eagle
drug store.
The St. Johns Herald continues its
agitation on behalf of the Kceley
treatment for a lot of chrouic "jags"
at St. Johns. In its last issue it says:
"It would be a good think for a few
old chronics around St. Johns If a
Kceley institute wore started here.
provided the treatment would cure
them and they could be prevailed up
on to avail themselve of the oppor
tunity."
liurklen's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev-
er sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil- -
bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
The sheep breeder of San Miguel
county will meet at Las Vegas, July
4, to make protest against the threat-
ened removal of the duty on wool.
Most of these men voted for the dem
ocratic candidate for delegate and for
free trade In wool but they do not ap-
peal to take kindly to their own med
icine. Albuquerque Citizen.
"It has cured others and will cure
you" is true only of Ayer's Sarsap-arill-a.
The motto suits the medicine
and the medicine the motto. What
better assurance could you have that
a remedy will cure you, than the fact
that it has cured such multitudes of
others.
Lieutenant Peary has ordered half a
dozen burros for use in his Arctic ex
pedition, selecting them from New
Mexico. The experiment of exposing
these hardy little creatures to the cold
of an Arctic winter, will be watched
with Interest.
Win, Garland the rnilroad contract-
or, is in New York, and writes that
arrangements are about complete for
the building of a railroad from Bowie
to Fort Thomas, Arizona.
Tucson base ball club and the PhoC'
nix club will play a match game at
Tucson n July 4 th.
The Roberts & Leahy
MERCANTILE COMPANY;
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
and DPotatces.
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Tiik hopes of the silver I roduccrs
and all other producers in th'n broad
are rent n ed on the conven
tion to be held In Silver City next
week. Th! cars of thepold but' w ild
lintile on this emiing ginrioiu Fourth
ufJuly.
The International, imitation
met lit Salt Lake in 11
will meet at Los A rífeles on October
10th next and continues in session for
tire days. It Is to be imped that this
will not interfere with the irrigation
convention that is expected to meet
in Dcniiiig thin fall.
I'ikst class In Arithmetic stand tip.
If the district attorney should draw
from the county of Santa Ye ft"",
from Illo Arriba i10') ahrt from S in
Juan $2o0, besides fees, and if Selig-ina- n
should not get appointed inter-
nal revenue collector, how much
"ciisíln"' must Hilly Herns stand be-
fore a note for il,.VO is paid off, in-
cluding interest?
GovKiiN'on Alkiki.d of Illinois on
"Monday pardoned ridden, Neebe and
Schwab, the three anachlsU who were
sentenced to prison for life at the time
that l'arsons and Spies were liiing for
the part they took in the Ilaymarket
riots in Chicago, May 4, ISsr,. The
treat state of lllinoij is now duly
proud of Its action last fall, when it
elected a democratic ticket.
Tiik appointment of Thomas II.
Ilefiin as assistant United States at-
torney dues not appear to excite much
comment. He is almost totally un-
known in the democratic ranks of this
nortion of Js'ew Mexico, and his ap
who lls lhathr e tolled tor years, lie may ue un
excellent man, however and comment
h withheld until Uis acquaintance ha
beeu made by the democrats of this
district. Socorro Advertiser. The
fouble with Mr. Hellin is that he Is a
good lawyer a well as a good dmo-cr- at
and that he has paid more atten-
tion to the intercuts of his clients
than he has to politics. It Is always
a surprise when such a democrat re-
ceives a good ofllce, but the average
run of citizens arc pleased a well as
tuirprlsod.
Tun banks In Los Angelen and the
fciirroundinc country had a serious
time last week. The people of that
supposed to be civilized country went
crazy and the result was that four
banks went to the wall. The First
national of Los AiiKle paid out tOOO,-O-
In two dajs and then had to close
it doors because all its currency, was
u.cd un. I o a day or so, as fast as
tliA trnlna I'nll Id bear it. olentv of
iimiiev arrived from Sun l'rau
cisco and later more from New Yolk,
and dow the bank in UointJ business a
Of all the bauks that closed
their duors only one failed to reopen
and went Into th hands of the re
rid ver. In ban Francisco the Tactile
bank and the Foople's savings bauk
hail to slot) doinir bi'.sluess. This was
on account f poor management and
unwise Investmeuts.
TiniuNToN seems to bu
strictly to business. The
flrat of tba week he fired C. M. Couk- -
place.
r.nviri'viiu
ttandinsr
liu, who was nheritr of Santa Fe county
last fall, and Wm. 1. Cun
Wo Lis nlace. There is
a law on tlx books that if a sheriff col
lects anv school money and does not
turn it into the treasury by the tenth
.f tho nrvt iiinrith the governor shall
remove him. The governor in Ins let
ter of removal says Sheriff Conklin
had retained school money without
tiirnin.r tinto thetreiw y for more
than niuetv d.iyí. Sheriff Cjnklin. if
.mi i n iii.iriili:in lii deserved
and V.ere should be very little ym
pat.iy for him. Lockhr.rt
retained school money for nearly six
month, but he did not cet fired. He
was out of Mllceaud so cculd not uc
llred. He turned the money over to
the county when threatened with a
suit. '
- Tiu-.ki- was a terrible accident io
the Medtteranean sea off Tripoli last
Friday. Thu Liitish navy was fe'oini,'
Uiroiiyh sumo evnlutions a few miles
from shore, when In nunc way, as yet
unexplained, the Cauipeid.iwil
rammed the. Victoria. In llfteen
luiuutc". the Vii'toiia turned turtle
ami ivi i.i. id the bottom. Of the elx
hundred men on Imard of her futir
Jiiiudrcd were drnwnod. The VU- -
torla w.is ire of thf n"deru nival
boat that are iiitcudi:.l for !i'.;ht hi;;,
slio was suppl i'l with all the lateit
Improvements ami rum, yet she went
to tin- bottom after being' ran. uicd.
In all probability llio los will have
the effect of cbanin: all the modern
war ve'i'-e- l , from wbieli so much was
expected. This type of tc-clt- f would
Maud no show with the old fashioned
wooden vessels armed with a big iron
rain and barked by entibies that
would drive her twenty-liv- e knots per
hour.
Tiik Liiu:i:ai, uihI'tsUihIh that the
term of oilier of one of the regents of
Agricultural College is about to ex-
pire and that Governor Thornton
will be called up onto reappuiut this
gentlemen cr make a new appoint-
ment. Tin LiKF.il w thliik.-i- like
many others who have watched the
course of the Institution, that many
hange aro needed at Las Cruce.).
The only way 1 li: t such eh tinges fan
come about Is by a change of heart
by th'J oniee.s of the lnslilu- -
linor bv a cha'!;:" of (.'beers.
We have waited long for the or.e in
vain, but now hope to see the other.
In all probability the appointment
will go to Las Cruces in which ca it
might be advh.tblc. for the Governor
to call on T. J. Hull to take the
place. The Liuií'.íal, cannot claim
that Mr. Hull Is Ithe man needed lor
the lilaee. In fact It could not pick
out the man, but as ari experiment is
tobe made and as it Is known that
Mr. Hull Is a successful business man,
an extensive fruit grower nuu; nas
been in a position to see the short-
comings of the instituí ion the chances
are he would be a fast class man for
the
The LinitUAL Is piad to be able to
announce that there is no liklihood of
there bcinira r in on the Lordnburg
National bank. The patrons of that
reliable Institution ara all satisfied f
its strength and pormaneucy. The
cashier informs the writer that there
Is more in the vaults than the deposit
amount to. 1 h s is wise for if tt'.e
bank doors were shut it would only be
to give the depositors time to go out
and bang the cashier.
The Kcv. J. T. Steele of the Gila
sent in word Sunday that he was shot
at three different times last Saturday
night. Steele has been having great
limes in this world and has !tot It into
his head that a great many different
men want to kill him. J he protiaoii
pointment surprised the workers ,ire fionie
appointed
of the boys were
having a little fun with him and suc
ceeded In tearing biin up consider
ably.
Heforc tho Lihekal Is inued
aizain every Wit will have celebrated
the Fourth of July in the v.suM
patriotic manner.lThe most Important
celebration In this lection oi uie
country will be at Silver City, where a
large crowd Is expected, lne size oi
the crowd will keep many people from
attending the eelebration.
J. (1. Honkins. cashier of the Ariz
ona copper company, aod wife were in
the city last Friday on their way
home from a visit to the Columbian
ExtuiMtion. Mr. Hopkins was very
enthusiastic la his description of the
many wonders to be seen in cuicajfo
this summer.
Mrs S. W. Maiiev of Duucau has
been visiting in the city this week.
Star of tlit) Kouth.
i.. t',.!!uiin fur Lo:i'ith. sea nir.i" i , - i
and comfort; where ships too deep lor
all otner icxas poi is ui m unu .m.
In
..itiiwo. iere trulls ripen earner
and bay belter than in I alifornia;
i,i.i the sin is a naiurai noi-uc-
I'rekh ve tables all winter, uoiueoi
ihiv in three years ileeress aoiive
Wiirnii-st- . c avSC decree. e- -
lasco oilers the Lest Investment in
the South. Write the Commercial1
Club, Velasen, Texas.
You arc In a Itad t lx
lint wo will cure you if you will pay un.
lio aro Weak. eivoU8 and di liile
t it.'J milleriiiL' from Nervous Pebihty
t ;n..i ..alfuuaa. ami all tlia fleet of
earlvevd habits, or luter Indiscretions,
nh nil londto rreeiuture Decay, consuinp- -
lion or initamty. fIiouM fend for and road
the "book of life," irivini,' V''Ciilar-- . for
J home cure. Sent (sealed) tree, l.y au
resiiiL'lPr. I'arki-r'- Medical and Rinyi- -
:..,:i 1.M Vncth Sniuce St.. Nasb- -i.a. iti.ii' i .. - i
ville. Teen. They fru.iranb'O a cure or
p ay . T c a n d n y M o r n i n r
iJt;"A asu hoi.omi ii. l i:.
Mall rod Kniircsit I. Inf.
Stae leaves Snliimimville Mondays,
Welue-dav- s uiul 1' rin:is ai, i i. m.,
..,.1 urrives lit, lllllllMII lit 1 111., llldk- -
w.ir eii.vo (! inn witli the A. &
N M. Ilv. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thiirsdavs and Fridays at, 2 in.,
....i- i ii. ni Si. nninnv e at n. in.
'I'l.U line fililí!"! Willi elegant
rv.vinim (Viches. Fine Stock, a.nd
... rel'll it rt Vel-S-
.........
.
. . i
Kuie ip.i. av chames i'r extia
m,.. Tho fiuieket. and safest
muTe in rxnress mailer to Sulumon- -
viii.. Noaii Ii:i'.S. I'ron.
E. E. DUnLINGAMÜ'3
i no i u ftrrrrsr a., chemical
AOdiU UrrltL LABORATORY
.a.1(i-f- l III V
lit t prenpi UMi
Aiirtca, raí i::3 Lw:i Cw t3L7:r. C.i.
IT. M. J. I avis Is a prominent phy-
sician of Lfwis Cass county, Iowa,
and has been Actively niagd in the
practice of medicine at that place for
the paM. thirty-fiv- e years. On the
lltith of May, while In "lies 'Moines, en
route to Chicago, lie was suddenly
taken w H h an attack of diarrhoea.
Having sold Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Kemedy for the
nasi rev oteen ve irs. nnd knowing its
reliability, he procured a 2- - cent bot
tle, two doses of which completely
cured him. The excitement and
chamte of water and diet incident to
traveling often produce a diarrhoea.li.. .. i i . - - ,..!., , tr.very one snouiu procure n hum ii: oi
thin remedy before leaving home.
For sale at I'.agle drug store.
I or Over firiy Yrnrs.
An Oi.i as YYixi.-Tkik- d IIkmedy.
Mrs Win low's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over lift. years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
nll:ivs nil n iin. cures wind colic, and is
So olillitivilie. A. T,
rutel' Itlb1
tiv. i.i'it r..iin'i fur )iarr losv. is
nleasaol to the taste. Sold by Imiit- -
ku ii i'vi r nart or trie wnnu,
i'weiitv-i'v- e cent a bottle. Itsvalue is
f lie sore and ask for Mrs.
Wluslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
ot r kind.
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Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa
ralysis OT TlíO i nroa
"I Ttianlc OoQ. end Hooil'a 5arso- -
fiarllla for i'ercci ticaim.--- "
Gentlemen: For tholxr.cfltol sufertnBhn-inanit- y
I wish to state a few fanü : For several
vonrs I have aurfcrcd frnrn cat.irrh an1 henrt
Liluro, getting so bal I could uut vork and
Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad isll of paralpii of tho throat
some timo mo. My throat .ipcnr-- clossd and
I could nit .Tnilnw. TllO (Hietol, snld it
was caused liyhcurt (allure, and pavoniedleino.
I L.
.......lin.f IniliriilHIlia 111 (L 11 O 111T 111' II K'UPl MHi V" :
nut Riicm to do no any p iod. My v.ife :''
me to try Hood's Karsnpru ilia, teUUiguie oi ilr.
Joseph C. ttmitli, who had boon
At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by ITood's Bamaparllla.
Atler t.ilklntt with Mr. Smith. I concluded totry Hood's Bars:iparilla. When I had taken
two bottli i I felt very much better. I luwo
eontlnued tiklnelt, and am now loellng excel-
lent. I Umuk (iod, and
Hood'o Garsapasilla
and my wlf for my restoration tn prrfect
hrnltlt. II akvev 11 Et.D, Lacuyvllle. O.
Hinn'B vir.f.H An nnt nurvA. D&ln or Crip.
bv nmM or
k,l rt nromntlT. BMllT and tfllcleritlT. Uo.
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rostolllco: Lord- - liurir. New Mexico.
Your Stomach
DistressesYou
after eating hearty incal, and tba
result is chronic case oi inaiRos- -
tlon, Bour etomach.
Dyspepsia, or a hllioua attacK.
RjPflHS TABULES
Promote PlacBtlon. Tcaulnt t.inl.lv. ni.il lldVi'lM. I'firilV
ho lllooil, and nr.' Pi;lti ('lire
liniMiicH. and oil ott.i'r Uisrai-- arlhiini
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Ü0REIJCI 7 ARIZ.
Tin:
A fnvorlto'rmort foi tho.o who arc In favor
of the'.rrrecoliiHKC of ailvcr. Miners, l'rus-pcctor-
Handlers and Stockmen, n
Music Every Night.
CltUICC
Winco XAq.-o.cr- 3
and Oleare?,
Of t Uo moi:t popular brnndfl.
Morcncl
S. HUTHEUroilD
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine "Wines, Kentucky 'Whiskies,
Trench Hrandics and Im-
ported Cigars.
VIr.oI'inn, WlilnUlcs do Kentucky, Cngna
Morenrl
Frances lmpoi tiido.
& AI.VAHKS,
13EEIGI SALOON.
HAttrolMS & CARltASCO,
wi.iikke, brandies, wines nnd Gne
Ilnvuna Cigars.
Ppan!li p"ra ciuh nlifht l y of
Morcncl
"011TK
liooJ
tre.ipc
Trained Coyntea.
Arizona
Arizona
Tropn.
DETROIT SAL001T
The Favorito lit Jiorencl, Arizona.
Double Stamp Wliifkica Cultfornta V.'inos,
Warranted Puro Orapo Juico lorcit'ii
umwtic (.'tirare Quint Kosort- -
Duilyniid V.'erUly Fapcis Alwuy
on hnd. If the inulta don't fall.
:e"i P
;: p
E.DAVIS, Proprietor.
Arizona li ITcw Jíerico Eailway
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TIME TAP.I.K.
TlMK Taulu
May
F.TATKJN3.
.Iulsl)iu(f.,Ar
.SuiiimU ..,.hv
.Duncan...liuiici.n....Ai
..tli lilmi. ...l-- v
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.('iivoiiH'lo-.- .
Uric.
hi.lui.r..
.N. Cl:lill
...Cliflnn.
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H:o
VTi'ulns daily except fumlays.
H:i.n
l'ASSl'.K'lKIt BATKS.
Clifton North Piillnx Ifviutll i.llIlK
rornnmln
Y.uliH
8 iiclilnu
Duncan
uniiiiit J"Lurdsliurif
Clillilrcn lietweeu tlve anil twclvo years
ave price. l.......... piivi-'ei- l five with
r.iii linn', uhil ru.ni'as Willi ouch hall
lure U kct.
with best
market.
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MANfl'ACTCREItS OF AND DEALERS IN
Gingei Ale, Sarsaparilla,
Champa tie Cider, Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds
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OriEATESTORfT MPK-E- r
114 THE WOULD.
nOt.P, SILVClt, COH.
PEP! AN') l.EAO 0'H!9
SWiHlEO A!' 001.0
'IO HIUKLSf biouta.
rcHver?, colo
About May 1st TRUOKEE ICE
All oiHerg lij tnnll promptly nttenilcd to. Address ell orde-r- s to.
TÜD L 1 1
SAMPLING
WORKS
CIIARI.R AI'P 0., B
taller
W HOI.F.3AI.R AND lir.TAH, DF.AI.KHS IN ALL KINDS OF
íü.iü AriD BUILDING LUfilBER,
LaiH.SliinElcs, Eocrs, mim, Elinfis iti umn
ALSO
Dealer Furniture.
lí.
Suit3,Springs Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, aaxpers
Oil-clot- h, Window-curtain- s,
and
Árents for the Leading Pianos and la the United Stat.
nndr.ml.lrr.lnga atientan rU
.,,.,,,,. ivmVm mid Burial Cuaca onTcdesmphlo orders. Awinu.i - - KEW MBX1CO .
DLMINO -
in
Silver
C. W.
EX. luul.
Co.
Woven-wir- e'
Wall-pape- r.
UNDERTAKING"
Sll-vc- r CIt3T, Te-w- - Slo
JULY 4tli and 5th, 1893.
WALTER HADLEY, JOHN FLEMiKtt. DP. CAER
GHaiilM
Pvramid S. M. Co. Store
Ve Call Your Special Attention to Mir Crucial Stcck cf MtrchandUe.
DIXY GOODS, CLOTIIIXG, LOOTS and SHOK,
- 1IAEDWAEF
GKOCEUIES, HAY and GUAIX.
Aíd'.ccialty of Miners' and Ranchers' ript.ie3;
Agents for the Fish Brothers' Wagons and Singer Sewing Machines.
rVKAIUD
Give V A
ZkEcQ-reutli- . Sz Co.
la
TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.
i
Bed-roo- m
Trial.
Dculetü
Corral and Feed SiaMe Ailjciinlnit the tote.
i,o:ineiiuii
T.orHnbuiK.
T1TDS, Ajrenl.
Organs
apecirlty. Farticnlar
NEW MSXIOC7
"WHOLESALE AXD BETAIL BÚTCIIEItS
Having the best facilities in theSouthwest we are prepared to Furnish
Fresh Meats
In any quantities and at reasonable price".
Market on llailroad Avenue, South ot S. P. Depot,
LOIIDSBUTIO - ' ' NEW MEXIodi
"WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUDSHURO, JONE 30, 1?93.
Tostmaster Belt han moved hla
family Into the house adjoining the
postofilce.
MU Mamie Clark, who has been
visiting with Mrs. Barney Solou, left
this week for Dcmlng.
The wife and son of Telegrapher
McGarvey arrived In town Monday to
the great delight of tho Western
Union.
Barney Solon has been transferred
to the car repair department at Tuc
son and Charlie Lanson has been bent
here to take his placu.
J, L. Dunley, formerly a well
known operator on this division, now
the chief clerk In the Santa I'e oHIces
at Albuquerque, left last week for a
Visit to the Columbian Exposition.
Mrs. Lay, Mrs. B. B. Adams and
her baby were In the city Monday on
their way to visit friend lu Missouri
and tike In the great Columbian Ex-
position. They went east by the pop-
ular Santa I'e.
Jas. Calhoun, president of the Ariz-"ou- a
& New Mexico lailway company,
was in the city Saturday on his way to
Los Angeles on business. This busi-
ness is not connected with any of 'be
broken banks in that town.
Sheriff Laird Is now Issulns tax
receipts at the rate of 81.711 on the
hundred dollars valuation, titead of
the ra rate of $2.31 on the hundred
dollars. A notation of the rate is
is made on the tax receipt.
There was a slight rain Monday
afternoon between Eemin and Gage.
This Is the beginning of the raiay sea-Eo- n
and many wish it would hurry up.
A little rain would cool tho country
off pleasantly and give the cows a
chance for their while alloy.
Impure blood is the cause of innum
erable maladies. Henee, one of the
ifieaiest oeneractors to humanity was
the discovery of Ayer's Sarsapuiil!ci,
which, more than any other medicine,
have saved America from becoming a
nation of invalids.
Tailor, languidness, and the ap-
pearance of ill health being no longer
fashionable among ladies, Ayer's Sar- -
saparilla ia more largely resorted to as
a nervine, stom
acme, and buiuler-u- p of the svstem
trcnerully, This is as It should be
Ayer's the best.
E. S. Dyugiass came over from Bis- -
bee the first of the week and on Tues-
day was married to Mrs. Harris. Tho
newly married couple took the after
noon train for the west. There was
large party at the depot to see them
tiff. The Lordsbiu-f- i baud gave them a
parting serenade.
me LiisuuALis glad to be able to
' announce this week the contemplated
marriage of its esteemed friend Joseph
Esoteric Sheridan, the poet ai:d phil-
osopher. All that awaits the fina!
liwmuiation of bis wishes in that
direction Is the consent of tho fair
one. It is well known that from a
contemplated matrimonial point of
view the record of the Silver City edi-
tor has not been all that a well posted
damsel would wish. Truth compels
the statement that the gentleman
has been a bit wild at times, has, in
fact, continued thesowingofhls wild
oats long past the period generally de-
voted to that business. Also that as
a part of this he took ?. course in the
college of the world conducted by Dr.
Kcelcy, with, it is supposed, the re-
sults popularly attributed to the grad-
uation from that school. When Col.
Sheridan proposed to tho fair one
; there was two objections offered to
' his suit, the did not want to marry a
man to reform him and she did not
want to many a man who wasKeeley,
; graduate, if all that was said about
' these Keeley fellows was true. The
question then rose in his able mind as
to how he was to square himself on
these two propositions. With th
first he was lucky, he found in th
last Ladles Home Journal, an essay
by Ella Wheeler Wilcox on marjying a
man to save him, that apparantly was
an argument against tho proposition,
but that really contained a strong
6entlment in its favor. He printed
this essey la his paper. He went to
the person who had proclaimed the
disasters following the use of
of gold and begged him t deny
the original statement and tell the
world it was all a libel. This person,
who loves the truth above everything,
6terdly refused to imperil his own soul
and a maiden's future happiness, by an
mntruth. He then went U the editor
of the Dealing Headlight and tho Sil
ver City postmaster for aid. They be
ing fellow criminals, i. e. married
men, readily consented. The lastEn-terpris- e
coutalus a statement by Edi
tor Walton, certified to by Postmas-
ter Lucas that of gold
liberally applied to a bridegroom is all
that is needed to make a bride happy.
If the poor girl believes these men the
LiBisitAi. will soon have a notice of
the marriage of Sheridan, but it can
not in conscience predict the future
happiness of the newly married
Vouple.
MINIHO MATTLKS.
Reports from Vnrlnua Campa Items of
f.cnoral Interest to Sillier.
The latest notations are: Silver,
.GO; Copper, lu.f.O; Lead, 3. 10.
The Pyramid mill has been shut
down this week, owing ta the disabl
ing of the boiler.
Erank Wymau, who Is now connect
ed w.;h the Doming Ore Company at
the SamplUg works nt Doming, was
In the city Erlday In the Interest of
the Sampling company. Mr. Wyman
says that notwithstanding the low as
prices of silver and lead there is a
large amount of ore being handled
aud the business of his company Is in-
creasing
at
every month. While here he
made arrangements for the shipment
of some ore to his company.
Silver got another hard hit (Ms
week. The government of India, o;ie
of the largest silver users in the world,
has ordered the closing of the mints
to the free coinage of silver. It is
understood that England, f which
controla India, compelled the Indian
government to do this. The immedi
ate effect was to cut down the price of
silver and on Monday it fell to seventy- -
seven cents au ounce, The gold
st andard people say this means the re
peal of the Sherman act and establish
ment of tho gold standard in this
country. Well, if this is accomplish
ed the probabilities are there will
boa readjustment of party line and
the next president will be elected be
a
cause he is, or Is not, a free silver man.
Col. Hatch of Arizona is said to be
doing more than nil the other Ariz.- -
onans in Chicago to boom the ten !
tory. ibe colonel Is not under pay
from the territory, neither has he 1:1
charge a territorial exhibit. Hois at
the head of the company that has
been working up the wood in the pet--
rilled forests. The wood is manufac
tured into varioin articles of use and
beauty at Sioux Ealls and the colonel
has a large exhibit of it In the Liberal
Arts building and is selling large
quantities of It. Of course he has to
keep explaining all about the petrifl
ed forests to his customers, who also
ask many questions 'about the terri
tory. The colonel is well acquainted
with the territory and Is able to an
swar these questions iu an Intelligent
manner. A prominent citiz'Mi of the
sister territory watched the colonel
the other day and then went around
and Inspected the territorial exhibit
and heard the men in charge tell what
there was in tho territory. He con
eluded that if the territory had made
no attempt at an exhibit, bul had
simply written "Arizona'' over the
petriHed wood exhibit the territory
would have been justas well oil.
It will be remembered that a coup'e
of the Hall brothers of Elue Ciénega
disappeared several years ago. They
started oft on a bnar huut aud never got
back. Their wives and friends claim
od they had been bushwhacked and
killed near Ash Springs, between Dun
can and Solomon vine. Tho country
around Ash Springs has been hunted
over and over for some sign of their
rumains, but until recently iiothin.
has ever been found. A short tim
ago a skull was found near there
Tnere was a hole near the top of the
skull, over tho right templo anotlie
over the roof of the mouth. The
holes have tho appearance of beln
made by a pl.itol or gun, and their
poíitioti indicate 1li2 man was slio
while lying down. Eiieiuli oe the
Halls claim this is the skull of one of
the brothers. The skull was sent to
Dr. Clarke for examination. He pro
nounced it theskull of a white man
who had been dead lur eight or ten
years. The lower jaw was gone, also
the portion of the upper jawthac held
the teeth, so it was impossible ta es
tanate the man's age. If tho doctor
Is right in this estimate of the time
the man has been dead it could
not have boen either of the Hall
brothers who were killed. If It was
not a Hall, the quel'tion arises, who
was killed at Ash Springs about ten
years ago?
A petition hai been presented to
tne county school commissioner pray
ins for a division of this school dis
trict. The division will leave Lords
burtf aud Shakespeare In one precinct
and put all the rest of Precinct 0
another. A petition Is being circula
ated at bhauspeare asking the county
commissioners to put Shakspearo
precinct 20, so that the school district
and precinct lines shall be tho same.
This petition will be presented at the
next meeting of the commissioners.
It Is rumored that Mrs. Mary E.
Teats was recently wedded in Oak- -
laud, California, to Jack O'Brien,
whom she was Instrumental In having
released from the territorial peniten-
tiary, where he was servi ag a term of
years for the murder of John Bititfle, a
saloon keeper in this city. Optic.
Served her right.
Miss Clara McDermott whe has been
attending school In El Paso this wlu-te- j,
was in the city on her way to her
home at Carlisle to spend the summer
with her parents.
Mrs. W.1I. Small received word this
week of the death of her cousin
C.eorffo Uolandr,.at Parsous, Kansas
Internal Kevenuc Collector Shannon
was in the city on Tuesday 011 his way
to Clifton from Washington and Chi-
cago. Mrs. Shannon accompanied
him as. tnr as Doming where she Is
now visiting friends. Mm Shannon
has not yet received tho blanks to
make out his bond and so it will.be
some timo before he will assume
charge of the ofllce. He wishes to re
move tho headquarters of the ollice
from Santa Eo to Ehocnlx, biit as
there is no federal building at I'hoe- -
nlx and ns part of his ollice is acting
custodian of the federal building at
Santa Ec the probabilities are that the
headquarters of the ollice will remain
Santa Ee. Mr. Shannon has not
yet announced his deputies aud nssist- -
nts. There are three deputies, two
gangers and one chief clerk.
A. Chenowith was in from the
Sou Simon Monday nlbt to consult
Dr. Clarke in regard to the serious
sickness of one of his children.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to ki.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. E. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men:l have been in tne general
practice of medicine for most 40 years.
ind would say that.ln all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu- -
actured by you. Have proscribed it
rtreat fnanv times and Its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, if they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goksucii, M. D.
Ofilee, 2i."i Summit St
We will irtvu $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
nally.
E. J. Ckknky & Co.. rrops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 7f.
If you want to buy rt wutdi, clock or d!
imon.l, or if you want your watch re
paired in first clasis shape send to
Gku. V. Hickox IHxeon,
í'lock, El Taso Temo.
Eifty cents isa r mall doctor bill, but
that is all it will cost you to cure any
ordinary case of rheumatism If you
use Chamberlain's l'a'.n Balm. Try
itand you' will be surprised at the
prompt relief it afford. 1 lie llrst ap
plication will quiet thr pain. 50 cent
bottles for sale at Eag.c drug store.
Headache
Usually resulta rom a deranged stomach or
a sluggish liver. In either cose, nn aperient
Is needed. Ayer's Pills, the mildest and
most rellahlo cathartic In uso, correct all
Irregularities of tho stomach, liver, and
bowels, and, in a brief time, relieve tho
most distressing headache. These pills aro
highly recommended by tho profession, and
the demand for them is universal.
"I have been afflicted, for years, with
headache and indigestion, and though I
spent nearly a fortuno in medicines, 1 never
found any relief until I began to take Ayer's
Fills. Six bottles of them Tills completely
cured me." Dcnjumln Harper, I'iymoutli,
Montserrat, W. I.
"A long sufferer from headache, I waa
CORED BY
two boxes of Ayer's Pills." Emma Keyca,
llubbardston, Mass.
"for the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathartic)
Fills are tho most efficient medicine I ever
used." Robert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.
" For yeaia I was subject to constipation
and nervous headache, caused by derange-
ment of the liver. After lulling various rem-
edies, I have become convinced that Ayer's
rills are the best. They never fail to relievo
my bilious attacks in a bin i t time: and I am
sure my system retains its tone longer after
tho uso of tlieso I'ills, than has been the ease
with any other medicine I have tried."
II. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.
Ayer's Pill s
rUJKl'AKJCD BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drugglats tnd Dealers in Medicine.
DitOfosAr.s yoit h;i;l, tohagk and
L RTltAV, . Itctlil'ilOii-lel-- Jlelnirtnu'ilt
of Arizona, ofliee of tho Chief Quartermaster,
Los Anrt'krt, CaliforniH, J uní IV, 1kú:. Sealed
iiroiinstvlrt, in triplicad, will bo receivo.l at
thin olUoo urnl at tho oiheo of tho thiurtrr--
miixtor at each of tli posts named un
til II o cioek a. 111., JLMtll time, otl
July In, lrtW:l, and than opened in the prcHnce
, atroiutiiiir okiui-ih- , tor uu'iosinutr fuel
and fctriuv, at KortH Ap;iolto, I3o-i-(iriiut. Huuehuca, Arizona Trr:to:-y- , Hull
('iit-li- ami Wbippto , Arizona Tun-i-
txry, I'ort.i haym-d- , Marey, Htniiton and Win
Now Lo Aturóle soil an lli. po
iWmicKM, 1 alllornin.JtHiriMir tlio useui yoai-
cnilinir June ;loth. I!t. 1'rel oreooo (riven to
articles ol' iloinotHie produotiou and iiiitiiiifue-tui-o- ,
conditions of prieo and quality hointf
equal, and noli piofei-one- Kivon to 'articles
01 American piodiietiini ami luiuiul'iiiiure.
produecd on the 1'hcíÜo Count to th oxlrnl ef
tlie eoiiNiimption required by tho public e
Ibera. Propositi tor quant lies loss tbnu
the wnulo required, or fur delivery at points
other than those tunned, will bo outorteinod.
Ppeeilletitious. KClieriil instruotions In bidders
nn4 li Ank ivi lx, rnrnikh(ii
on application iiwrrt oe at the othee of tho res
peeiivo fust (uartoriiutHtüt-s- . H. It. AT-
wuuu, Major and Chief Ouartcrmastor.
VOTH'R Ft K PI' MUTATION LAND OK
11 Ik o ut Lua Cruii'S, Now Mwtico, Juno lit
Notice Is hor. liy uivim that, tho follow
lnif named settler has tiled notice of his in
tcntion to tnuko final proof in suiionrt of bis
clnici, and that said proof will bo mode beforeprooaic luusre or prooale clerk ut Hi vor ( tvN. M.. on J o It 2.1. istiil, viü: A. N. Simpson
wuo uue no. r.inry rso. Itii'l nv Mu-HI- hlmp.
son of liordslmrif, N. M., his auent ami bis de
serted wife for the K ! 8 W ) und V ', HE1
. o. iji s tA in ,t .
Ho names the following-witnesse- s to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, suirl land, viz: .1. A Leahy, of
Lordsburif, N. M., V. II. email, of Lordsburif,
N M., A. H. Laird, of Silver City, N. M., W.H.VNiitohlll, of Silver City, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest atrainst
tho allowance of snob proof, or who know. if
any substantial reason, under the law und tho
regulations of the interior department, why
such proof should not ho allowed, will be
irlven un opu, nullity ut the above mentioned
time und place to I he w Itnc--
of said clftiiiiMiil, and to otfer evidence ill re-buttal of that submilt.'d by olalmant.
Hamui'i. 1'. MU'HKA.
Ucglnter.
First publication Junci
At Santa i'e last Saturday the case
of the territory against LocMiart to
compel him to turn over to tho terri
tory the money ho had retained on 'Il
legally assess-- cl taxes, decided against
the territory and Lockharb was told
to retain the money pending a suit to
determine the ownership of the
money. Several of the heavy taxpayers
of the county are suing him for the
money that ho collected Illegally. No
ono can now say that he has not the
right to hold this money till these
suits are settled. The county com- -
misslonersdid their duty aud got the
isein such a shape that the men who
paid in too much have 11 chance to
get their money back.
Col. Courtney was in the city Mon
day on his way to consult some of the
celebrated physicians of New York.
The colonel has been suffering from a
stroke of paralysis for some time and
hopes to get relief from a specialist.
He consulted Sa-if- Teresa before she
left for Mexico, but did not get much
relief.
R. Swan was in from the Gila the
first of the week. He reports that on
Friday uight there was a touch of
frost at his ranch. It was so slight
that it only killed three or four hills of
corn. He says that last year ou the
11th of June he lost several acres of
corn by fiost.
Q While In Silver City last week
Charlie Stevens offered for probate
the will of the late lien Roberts.
Charlio was nominated solo executor
of the will.--
With but little care and no trouble,
the beard and mustache can bo kept
a uniform brown or blaci. color by- - us-
ing Buckingham's Dye for the
Whiskers.
Are you Insured? If not, now is the
time to provide yourself and family
with a bottle of Cliamberlaiu s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as au
insurance against any serious results
from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer months, it is ai
most certain to be needed and should
be procured at once. No other rem
ecly can take its place or do its work,
il and 50 cent bottles for sale at
Eagle drug store.
It Is A Fact
THAT
1 Sana n
FUOM
DEMING
orÉ L PASO
TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
Is The Very Best.
Ask Aici-iit- at above points or thoro named
below for routes, rati'9 and folders. ..
C. It. MOltKltOUSF,
A. T. MCIIOI.SOX, D. F. and P. A.
G. P. and T. A. Topeka, Kl Taso.
OF THE CONDITION OFIlKI'OUT
First National Bank
Of KI. PASO, TEXAS,
At th loso of bimluGje 011
MAY 4, 1 803.
Kcaourcen.
Loan an l discounts I !Í4,P13 (IT
Overdraft, srcuivd und
unMcfiired 10,?J3 40
U. S. llonds to seouro cii- -
cuhition 511,000 00
Stook. Hcouritiefl. iudif- -
luontH. olí' na, oto 2,006 00
Dum from ui'iirovod. ro- -
horvo nifi'titH P9.3C.4 81
Duo from other Nutioiml
Dunks Í5.S3Í 71
Duo l rom Hiato Hanks
unci Hankers 8, 165 5- 9- 123,71)7 11
liunkluur lion'Ci, furniture
and lixturos 30,000 oo(.iini-o- r.ioityoB aud
t'lxcs paid 7.U5 w
Otbor roa I cxtuto and
niortiiiws ov.UL'd 20,000 00
Cht'okH and othor cimh
Itoins. 8
hills of ot'.ier ltiinks 8,UsJ HO
b'niotionui papor
nu'k la and cents 49 10
Ppooio .Ti.r..) no
l tcii'lor notos M,St 0- 0- 20,409 50
fund with U.
8. TreaMiror (6 pr cont
of ciroululion) 2,:50 oo
Total. n,J,a
I.lubilltlca.
Canitul stock paid In 1100.0(10 00
Surplus final W.uio no
I'lldlvhled profits 1!1,;)U IW
Nat ional Hank uotcB out- -
staialiUK 45,000 00
Individual deposits sub-ject to check :!4.XS(K) 33
Demand ccrtiilcutcs of de-
posit 70.S15 00
Cashier's ch'ks outst'd'tf.. on
Due other National Hunks H1.50.Í U
Duo State Dunks and
Dankors 10.&B 45407,067 7
Total . 500,U7Ü 00
CITATE OF TEXAS. COt'NTY OF KL PASO.TVS; 1. H. 8. Hkattik, t'ashierof the above
named bank, do solemnly swear thnt the
above statement Is true the best of myknowledge and belief. II. 8. DKATTIH.
Casi'ler.Subscribed and sworn to before uw) this
16th duy of Muy, lst j.
H B. rnof'Ton,Notary Public, HI Paso Cn Texas.CohhecIt ttcst: .luf-t-p- SiniiTx.Jkkkkiison Kav.nomjs,
N V. S. blEWAHT.
Directors.
Ore Shippers
Won oontrrn their onia to Kl Fuso Smelter"
enn Iihvp the sampling, woltthlnir. oro., sutvr- -
Vlst'd IllHl nillllM4--l!"ti- Of Clil'CIC SHMtplCS
mnde Iiy HecMiert. muí lleckohuunn of tin'
Independent Anmy Ottlcu nt the into of h
pur enrload. Add-ce- Hex fail, Kl Paso, Tcxns.
RANCH FOR SALE.
KK1I7.IK Si CI.AKSKN, I.or.tíhurj, N. M.
Squatters title, located, 18S", and
situated in Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed andsituated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land is sub
Irrigated? water can bo had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land S3
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there is about 40 acres al-
together of good farming land.
The location Is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. Plenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is in the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make it of tin- -
told value for an extensive stock
ranch.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing ofj watchc ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a sworkman-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper'com-paoy'- s
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, 10 n gland)
CLIFTON ARIZONA
The Coronado
RESTALLAN m
AND
Short Order House
Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
Opposito Depot,
CLIFTON ARIZONA
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choleo Vinca, Llqujrs antlcllavuua Cigars
Operntlo and other musical selections ren-
dered each nlirnt for the entórtala
Diont of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers and othor peri-
odica'! on QIC,
For full particulars call on
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON AEIZONA
wnnsrnR'S
INTERNA TIONA T,
E.TyNrr. DICTIONARY
a ne nuveuor of tne
'Unabridged."
Ten y jars were
spent revising, 100
editors employed,
and over joa,ouo
expended before
the first copy waa
printed.
Everybody
Should own this
j Dictionary. It an
swers quickly and
correctly the ques-
tions so constantly
arising eotioemlntj the history, spelling,
pronunciation, and meaning of words.
A Hhrary in Itself. It also Rives
In a form convenient for ready reference
the facta often wanted concerning eminent
ersons, ancient and modern ; noted ficti-
tious persona and placee; the countries,
cities, towns, and natural features of the.
piola;- - translation of foreign quotations,
words, phrases, and provorbe; eto.,eto.,eto.
Tbia Work ia Invaluable in tho
household, and to the teacher, scbuutr, pro-
fessional man, and self educator,
OrA saving of three etmtt fier ifay for ayear will provide mere than enough mouey
to purchase a copy of the International.
Can you alford to be without it
Have your Bookseller show It to you.
O. Jb C. ilcrrlam Co.
PulilUlirm,
SprinyfltM, Mtut.(noi otl'ityfln'apphoto--
uicxiüüMorj
fo,--
Cllimillill v .n;.iiuwíi
i
to
.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
8ulmorlbe for and adTortise a
Tlie Western Liberal
Published at
XjorcLs'b-VXrs-- , 2T. 3vl.
ICH Mining- - Cerní. Pme'.ters end H educR tion WOIS lun uuiru
'
piivci- -OTJHNearetI'np,'l"
. ....
.nA rNthe North or us liesUPON
OHTHKAST lies Gold IliU.N
orjTII of us aro Shakspeare and Pyrsoil- -S'
.orsvlile.S
KST arc Bteln's Tass and the Voloano Dl
triol.
JOnTH WEST at o Carlisle and East Camp.
L0RD8BURG
t..i, Tienot of supplies for this cxtfnsírñdnioir district and lor tbo hunuwcs oi
Located from
THE QUA VER
On the North til tho
Mexican Li
On tae South
W LIBERAL
Covers all this vast territory anda derated
the iutervst of.
MIKEUS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANIC'S,
i
STOCEMEH
And la faot all wlio Uv In thlssaotlon-o- r batr
its wcifWe an view.
Tertus of Sntiaartpttoti.
0n yV .
..?3 00
Six months 1 15
Thres mantlis 1 M
AdvarWsinr Rates stablest to'rpeeto) eon--
Publieaed eveay VpXaj at ' '
LORDSCDRa
1
ADIEU!
V"U lint r hrnrt of fire nii't p"M
'! in r I'm for rne is t.i.'ul.tt
I womI'I fori;, t il mof oM,
N huh ni(l lo show voiir arte it.
Not mine to mix nmmirr tlio crmvU
Who worship y mi mtl Itrml ht ki,rk
To Í nil our prn.H'a Ionic nncl lml;
LovtVt nilt-nc- rrwrvrU for mo.
My love, hni m hmh dumb it nil tlrpp
1 frruty Klvpn, nt ti trm;
Wli.il afcrvt sttll lint fit.ri umjr ktop
I know not, bul I ttny mUruI
1 tf adieu bwaii1 my pnrtMr.Ht be to Irave tlmt whirling trcln.
Where rrrry monn iit in ft iMmirt,
And very dy yrar of rain.
-- Walter II. Pollock In I ajiiuiiiuii'i. Much aína.
IN THE CAI.
"Tie. nllprn ni oiipit. Del w:i."
The observation was given w'thout
Jeromo lt inner was not tlio
man to wnit for an invitntion to express
the box with his hand on tlio throtl'.o
ready to "pull hor o'ii" tlid not influ-enc- o
him in conversation. Only in the
cab. vith the nchrihilo bi'ioro him, wan
ho amenable to sipml. Tlicro ho w.n
trusted. The siiporiritrnrti'tit considered
him tho safest engineer on tlio road.
When he took train out, t!io dis-
patcher breathed easily, for there vero
some daredevil enirfnocnt in tlio employ
of that company. They would rattlo a
train around curves and ehoot down
prados with tho greatest dinrefíard for
the paK8en;er8' comfort and fears. Tlicro
were men who delighted in the shrieks
of the whistle. How they would lanyh
when echo was frightened and screamed
hack the utrideiit voice of the engine
There were many such men in the pay
of the Kuuo and Carney railroad, but
Jeromo Bonner was not ono of them, nor
waa Delehanty. Ho was a fireman and
had been on the road two years when
the wreck occurred on Ivittio hill. It
Was the memory of the wreck that led
Jerome Uonner to remark to a passenger
about Delelmnty's eccentricities.
A little proup had surrounded Jerome
DX the water tank and signal station on
Kano hill, where a danger tnt had pulled
up the train. The conductor was up
stairs waiting for orders. There was a
wreck above some coal cars on the
track and there was a prospect of a
long delay Jerome had got out of the
cab and was Bitting in tho sun on one of
the ground timbers of the tank trestle.
The fireman bad mado himself comfort-
able on his box and with feet sticking
out of tho window was taking a snooze.
The engine snorted occasionally as if
impatient. Most of tho passengers wore
wandering about aimlessly, somo chat-
ting, others looking iu the bush for ber-
ries of the wintergTcen, and all were be-
ginning to fret. Even those around
Jerome were hoping ho would tnko mat-
ters in his own hands and run tho train
over the hill. He, however, attracted
their attention wlieu to ono of them he
spoke the words of the opening sentence.
"Tell nsabont him, won't you, please?"
asked a mite of a woman, an excursion-
ist
"Oh, lo. if it is a story. 1 am so tired
of this stupid wait," said her companion,
not an overlargo woman herself and ap
parently bhiso.
''Fruid Delehanty won't int'rest yon
ladie much Ho was a commonplace
num. hut popylar mighty popylar with
the boys, 'spito er his (jtieerness.'
'Then do tell us about him."
'Waal, he and mo courted tho same
gnrl, Susan IJriggs, a black eyed gnrl as
ever yen s. e and purty, no mistake.
And mebbe that's why 1 thought Del
queer actin, and mebbe hé'd the same
'pinion uv mo. Benco then I have alters
noticed that men in lav with the same
gurl see each other 'bout as a delirium
tremens snbjec' sees snakes. Cc;ty, try
them gauges.
Costy, the fireman, awoke out of his
snooze and tried tho gauges. Tho en-
gine was not supplied with an injector,
und Jerome was desirous of kuowingthe
depth of water in the boilers. If it was
low he would havo to run tho engine up
the track to "pump up, und that would
interrupt the story.
"Two and a half," called Costy, and
fixed himself on the box again, while,
satisfied with the report, Jerome resumed
his story.
"1 was on tho road, and Did wanted
work, hut thero was no job for him. Ho
wanted to lire. Ono day Jim Morgan
got sick, and when I went to tho round
bouse the next inornin thero war Dele
hanty iu bran new overalls rubbin tho
brans on No. 12. No. 12 was my engine.
1 nodded to him and then hunted up the
foremun of the rouudliouso. 'Del's goin
out with you tliia trip. Jim Morgan's
too bickl Hiero was no help fur it, so 1
went back, lumped into tho cab and run
her out into the yard. Del looked up
from the handrail on tho boiler with i
kind uv hurt look on his f.i. c.
"Tholiremeu usuully bring out Ihn en
gine Lettin hiiu do it was a wav of
ayio ho could bo trusted to run an en-
gine. Del kept on rubbin tho ro l and
maWin it shine its I barked down and
coupled-
-
1 min i lookin at him. - lie was
between mo and tiio track, ami 1 hail to
look outer tho sido winder. Ho was big,
and 1 knoweil things were not right be-
tween us. and 1 fcaid nothin. lie d enied
bankerin fur a fight Minuto wo cou-
pled Del came in through his winder,
throwed the waste iu tho box uud jerked
opea the door of the firebox. JUt then
the gong rung, and I give 12 the steam
Del shoved in Borne coal, and us we got
under headway he came to my sido of
the cab and btood between it aud the
tender.
"1 kuowed what he como fur, and it
made me mad. Biiwin Driggs lived jist
at the edge uv the town and was alters
out fur my train, and Del knowed it. So
he wur goin to let her see him on the
same cab with me, and in overalls. I
war so dtirn mad I jist looked straight
ahead, wniU- - he nodded ami laughed at
Buiuin, ami sue nodded and laughed at
him. Ha looked back till we got round
the curve an I then went grinniu to his
box. Tarnation! I w.r so mad 1 could
scarcely see the track, and I ran like
fury.
"Del nnd me didn't turn "i on that
trip. When 1 J wur in thi rouudhiuiHo
, I went right oft", but Del bung
'round, p.l;shin nnd fix in np. I felt, I
wnr in for it and mado tip my mind
Susan would have to settle which she
would Invo mi'.'My quick. If she took
Del, nil rh.'ht. l'r.t lio had to come to
tho point. livtt. Lord!" and hero Jerome
;;l.meed nt Hie lady passengers, "I could
allers run nn engine, but man.igo a wom-
an wur moro than I could do.
"The long and short uv it was that
Pel and me run on 13 for about two
year, and Susan would not make up her
mind. Del und i:i'J wttr rood friends, so
far as tho world knowed, but wo wur far
apart iu our hearts,
"Wo never had a wheel oíT beforo tlio
night when Del pulled 13 through on
Kann hill.
"We had stepped nt the tank fur wa-
ter. Del v.ur nt tho spout, and I wur
leanin out, looking back fur his signal.
Susan had been sort of prcferriii mo uv
late, and 1 wur feelin good. Del wur
sulky and stood with Ids head down,
wait iu fur the tank to fill.
"Men will think the truth if they
don't speak it, and lookin ut Del I says
to meself, 'lie's u finer lookin feller I han
you, Jerome Honncr, iiu-- busaa Dii-g- .i
knows it,' I shut o If tho safety valve.
Tho Klwim had been blov.in olf cud
lnakiu a good v.A of noise. Tho moon-
light mado it vtrv rhos! iv, and once in
awhile I looked tip at it. When it were
shut off, thero roso a tumble out uv tho
tilines that reached Del quick as it did
mo. Vvo both looked up the hid, and
there, roundiii tho curve, wur u shud-
der. Wo knowed nt oneo it wur a run-
away train comin down on un. Waal,
runaway trains with nobody on them
had happened beforo, nnd we knowed
What to da.
" 'Cut her loose, Del,' I yelled.
"Ho dropped on tho platform and call
ed:
" 'Back a liltlo.'
"I reversed 12 and eased tho liulc.
" 'Go ahead.' he yelled.
"And as I omincd tho throttlo ! heard
tho link drop aga'ust tho drawbar. Wo
wnr freo; 12 wur loose, to meet
tho train sinashin down on her. I pat ted
the iron curl, fur I wnz fond uv her. and
sho went up tho hill as ix bird, ami I, u
all about Del, stooped over to lock
the door uv tho firebox.
"A great big hand grabbed mo by tho
throat, and looking up over my shoulder
I Eaw Del. His face was as black as mid-
night when there's uo moon, und in liü
right band ho had a couplin pin.
" 'Yer havo got to jump, Jeromo Uon-
ner,' he said.
"'Let go uv me,' I managed to say.
while 1 liuiifj on to the reverso lever.
" '1 won't. Yer have got to jump and
I'll pull 12 through.'
"Ho loosed his grip on my throat.
" 'Do you want to make 1110 talkod uv
as a coward?" I asked.
"We both of us cjnlJ hear the train
geltin closer.
" 'Jerome, If ;oj lamp you'll save me
from bein a murderer. If you don't get
out of my reach, I'll kill you and take
my chances uv gcttin through all right
Then I'll marry Susan Driggs. Quick
make up your mind. Promise mo you'll
Jump, er I'll kill yer, nnd I don't want
ter bo yer murderer and if I dio in the
bump you will bo alivo to marry Susan.
Sho likes yon best und 1110 next. Jump!'
"Ho puüed 1110 off tho box and shoved
mo across the cab. The train was loapin
on us. Ono moro second, and nil would
be over inebbo. Del was still behind
1110 holdin tho pin up ready to strike
and 1 knew ho would. Ho wur strong,
and I had to go. Out 1 wont, nnd 1
landed safe. No. 13 met the train plucky
and stopped it dead. The cars piled all
over her nnd buried the cab. Just
sho struck Del throwed tho safety
valve open and bhut her olf. Then he
stood still.
"Ho wur knocked pirt through the
window when tho bumb camo, and I
found him thero. I felt lilto a nneakin
coward. Del had pretended ho would
kill 1110 jist to get mo off tho engino, nnd
thero be wur dead and me livin. My
mouth wur shut to tho world, but I went
homo to Susan nnd told hor how Del had
died for her. 'Ho believed you liked mo
best, Susan, and if I got killed you would
feel awful bad, so ho jest drovo 1110 o.T
12 with a couplin pin, aud then stood by
her.'
"Tho tears cuino into Susan's eyes, nnd
sho wined thein on her apron. I wur
holdin her hand, nnd sho took it away
I likeil her fur weepin nnd lettiu go uv
mu. If sho hadii t, I'd a turned ngin bur.
i'eeiin that she'd like to bo alone, I went
away.
"I met her at Del's funeral. Sho wur
quiet ami sad, and I only nodded to her.
The pcoplo all wondered 'bout my juiii-i- n
and thought 1110 a coward, but nc iiody
duied say so, Susan knowed I wurn t
und I didn't caro what tho other people,
thought.
"J didn't fay nothin to Susan about
ettin married furniom ,dx tnoiithsnftcr
Delehanty wur buried, and when 1 spoke
nv it at last sho mado up her mind.
" 'Jerome,' sho said, 1 altera believed
I liked yon better'n Del, but evev siueo
ho died I've felt li Ico his widder, nnd I
know you ain't com tin 1110 that way.'
"And I wnrn't. So I left her, und 1
ain't unido up my mind yet to court her
us Delehanty 's widder, but I 11111 wishiu
all tho time that Del wur livin nnd I
wnr dead. Then mebbo Susan would
ho my widder.
"Ladies," said Jeromo us ho arose
from the bc.ra, "would you liko to ride
on tho engine? I am goin to run up
the bill to pump water into the b.nh r,
and I'll show yon where Delehanty
died."
Tho lady travelers accrp'i.'l the invita-
tion. Jerome gallantly he'.,;. 1 them in
the cab uud started tho cnghiu up toe
bill. Alfred L. King in New York Dis-
patch.
Method la HerFlcqile.t.
Little Oirl (ready for lied) Mamma,
will you tell me a ghost story?
Mamma Whutl A ghost story now,
dear?
LitLlo Girl Yes, mamma. I wont to
get awfully scared so that 1 can sleep
with you. Texas Siftings.
TARIFT LITERATURE FOR ALL
TX-- Agrille r r
I. l'Ml.lt-liuji- r iimM vnhiMOIc Tir "I ' '
1 hftt nrt vreenreit with
.'.to laie I he f.ini aiil arpumt'iiU for I .
turn, httKT In lite Inlmit éf firinfrs,lnlwirrr, nirrrhantj or rntffliiiorml mnu.
I.n h Im'o of the Rrii awal to thwIn relet mu ieiliitttt ic.antl trcont
f :tcl TOTitv! of wni:c.,e!-.-
of livtnir. nnil o lirr aigtiutruts fiiiuwing tlte
fofneflUof l'lnl,-tMn- .
Aey 0119 will bo iont fin rclpt of 2
coi jti hjitiii ex4-n-t " Wuflrea, IjTfng- aiui
'inrifl'," wii lelt will I rnt for 4 lienta.i lu?i who'i) list will Ix M nt for íiceíit or
nny twelve fur ?o con ta. or nr tiro lorie
cent, peotjge paid. Ortltrb) uuintxr.
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1 " V. hat la n Trltl ?" Aumlaa Workta-- -
riRit'i t"-tit- n , 4K "f.i Ainil,-B- ool ItttluM-- i. E.I1.AU- -EftKiary tM " Wum H.C rtütíj I. Mu " J.D.T1UI1. 1
14 " ttijili'ta f I 4
ifi "A ai,iirl Talk 10 Ti 01 li I
" JkiIc!Mb aarl Uv rtirnur." Stnalor 3. li.CtffJXi it
Th AwtaiTaiN TcrwmmT, wJtlT.dPTntotl to tltilliOMrjtin í.'.l i.hr..ca o," Oto Tariff quMtlon. 14
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I.EABÍOTHR
DFTHE
THtf. CIIROXKU.K rnr;k with tba groaual
oewsiiai ra In tha L'nltod Slatra.
TUK CHKDS ICLK Itaa na roittU on til PaeliT
coaat. It IrvU all in aoHity, ptitcrr!M and tiewa.
TUK CIllliiniCLfS Teiiirraphlo fnortl ora
Ihc lalost Qui tin. si roliuUle, lu Ixnl Kawa ttvafu'le: t ant aplrlint, and Ita Kil.lo.-lrU- a froai tha
Ablftat pana Lit lite counlr-- .
TH K CH KO.Vin.r. ksa alwara bi. anrt alwayawill ba. Uta frioml aud chmnvilon of rita peopla ta
atealnal corablitittiotLa. altqitos. orpuralUnia, ar
if any kind. It aill ba iDdonandvut Is
vaii lliitig, nvultnl In naihlng.
Mm
j It ' r .1m e mm.mm
TUE NEW CXinONlrLR BrZT.IINO.
the: DAIIIY,r.y Mn'l, I'lintatr 1'aKI,
OSLYigG.yOAVEilt
The Weekly Chronicle
On ;st Weekly in the
Country.
TIIK ilF.KX.X C;iRO:l( LE, Ut moal bill
'J.'íit nuil cíiiiiil?i ".eiiiy it v;it.r In Un
n'T'd, priütí 4 c;Inmnn, cr twilve pibxoa,
fit ISew., Liimfttura a:d (i. nrti I:irnniikai
al j a lUaiiuLlueut Agrivi.l.ür:ü tc,i irtijeui.
iBl.GOFirONEYE.lR
(Incltul'.nff to tvrt of Ibe Unltod
Biatrn, Ottiadii nnd Mxica
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
DO YOU VANT ANY
giseattiIemiüms
The Weekly Chronicle?
READ THE LIST:
Full Prlo.
ipnrtlpK Outfit ani ml(ly ono rtar fit 75
t iti'l o ie jrew TA Oil
niiU Week!
on yAT 14 W
Target iCulu, t.a Weekly ofymr w 4 W
PUt-j- and Wevkly one yur S tW
Uap f fio UnllfJ IStattM. lkuia.U vid
Ma1u, nd VSVekly on yonr S 00
t AlaUii anil Weekly ilk nionUia.. 84
iaiiireatiil iHíkJy Uirou innuüii 7i
lh alinva ICatoi Includ the F repay-nir- ntif l'oHlaKO oa th tuier.
AUMtl'H
M . II. t YOUNG,
. ISAN Ht ASCllK.. UAL.
Tht Circulation of the CHR0NICLR
1 equal to that of ALL THE OTIIEIt
Pan Fraucidco Muruiugr Papers Com
P. J, CiarL
NOTA HY I'lIUUC AND CONVE YANCHR
Clif"! Aruou
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
Tke Croat ropult.r Kouto Bvtwrra tbe
EAST ñflD WEST.
Short Llnf to NKW OKI.EANf?, KANSAS
CITV, ( HirAGO.BT. LOriS,NKW VOKK
ntl frASHIXOTON, FavOrltn; line to
the north, pflMt and flouthmat. PULL-
MAN BUFFET PLEKriNw
CARS and solid train
frtim El Vñno in
Dullna," Fort Worta, Nuir Orloand, Memphis
and 01. IiOiiis.
Fast Time and Sure Cosncctioa.
goe ilmt. jour tlrktlB, read vln Term a
Kuitn Hy. f or mnps, time tublus, tirkot
ralea unJ all rcitnrcd liifarnialiun ealt on or
Htldit-i-- nny of tho ticket arnU.
n F. DAUFiVBHIUK, flcncrnl Agent, El
Pasu, Texua,
CASIOM MfcL!KR, eneral rasacnger
RtKj 'J'iL'ket Agent, Daliua.
Vou Should Kead.
-- L,2n.c rice,WHV?
Rutauso it is the only pnper in America
Hint advocate Auiei iotm tale in the Unit-
ed StHtt-H-
Ikeaiis America give taeh eek in
cqii vnl.'ii t of th: content of a 2i cut
monllilv.
because America ha a lrirg-e- corp of
distiruuinlii'd contriliutor thua Kny paper
in this coui.lry.
LJecniini it prints onch week storie. as-
says, poem and niiscelaneous articles
from Midi Rullioni as Hies.
Seiinlor AUion Senntr CiilJom
SiMtntor Vnttiloiflon SotiHtiir Talltir
Sofintoi Mltoltru Smmtor Uawes
emntir Sttiwnrt 'i'riootloro Hoowvolt
Low AtKlrtw t). Wuito
Kllu V hoeler WilifOT lli.bop C'tixo
Imne.-- lUiM:il Lowell Ailmiiat Fortor
Lrinr Fitwor-- tharloH IitnlJey Wnmerl'nuik li. .Inine VhlUjtnb Illlc
.1. T. I'rowlirltle Ktliftir tiltn?
Hubert Orant JnUtin Hawthorne
Vf. Plark Kiihsell
And scores of others whouro etinally famous
becume you Ci'ii s'jIiRet'ibe one year lor
3 CO. six for 8J, three months 81.
lieonuxe yoa can buy it of any newsdeal-
er for te'i cents per ccpy.
been use if j ou buy a copynd can trutli-full- y
tute that lis principles are not
worthy of the support ol every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap
i:!iiMihon to
Tub Amfmica P mhino Compast,
lNi.M! Monaco Street, Oluvaa;o
RESTAURANT
AKD
FA'erythti.(r clnn nnd neat.
'Vhv tublu suppliud witU nil tlie dcliaacict of
the bi'i.guii.
LOUIE LOU.
STOCK BRANDS.
Tiik l ibP.UAi, intendiEf make ft
of the stock interest of this portioii
New Mexico Bnd ttie surrounding coun-tiv- .
It Kill be in the hand of and read by
must of tbe stockmen and cowboys in Ibis
portion ef the territory.
As stc'ik is liable to stray it is desirable
fur owner lo have their brands widely
known, so that stray stock can be recop-nize-
nnd owners notified.
Iu order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
The Lideiial will advertise stock
brands at tho followiug rates:
One brand on cu', ene year $12
Each additional brand on cut, sama
owner 8
Each additional brand in print (straight
letters and figures) 2
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter reauirinir an en
graved block , 3
Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both.... h
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of company, iddress, range and
brands charged extra.
fcMff Unit feria. k Wtxn m4(4Wotit Jbr m, lay Ana. A
TKM, (! Ji. baxtfl, laOt.
ml. OtUnMuawitint),. Whs
1 Wf tir mm urn vn w Em. Tt tas é WMfc m
r,'l tsaiBM, I rtm 7M , B0
' 1TUVMM SVM mmf MrMif W a
i cr U itw rtatM. bT mmi mC. akawWK awaBJ (aaoaKlfW atttl l.,kt... ..a ah.aU.klUllOli .V 1 .(bul t00 1'urllMH!, AltttlM
CLIFTÜK
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS "WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups ofthreo to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GKOt'l' No. 1. Turne full clniraa continuous on the saina latli--o.
copper ore carrying silver; width of lode about savin feet, witb a nek pay streuk of
abeut twenty-tw- o inches; property thorou(,rhly pretipected; situated in Graham
a nrslcun investuient.
GROUP Na. 2. Eight claims contiguous to ench elber; copper ore: (lance, red of
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per ceut; CO tons of liifa grade Ore o s
dumps; situa'.rd in the Capppr mountain minio g-- district, Graham count. Terra
reatocable.
GROUP No. 3. Seven cold nnd ailvsr bearing quartz mines; thoroucbly prospected
sud oieued np; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which runs
the year round affording ample water power to ma any number of stamps, concentra-
tors, smelters, etc.; under intelligent and practical mining supervision thi greup of
mines will yield enormeuslyt situated in tbe Greenlee gold mountain aaininjr district,
GrahflM couniy.
GROUP Ko. i. Four copper claims;
Orcenlee gold mpuntain iniuiog district.
For further infarmalio, terms, etc.,
IE
carbonate suielting; in th
on or
Kedzie & Classen,
Lordsburg, Now exico;
a
LI
address
SIGN
Paper Hanging and Decorating Specialty.
rMTAI 11
Either in Wood or Marble. Ordus for Headstones w ill receive prompt attecliei.
Designs furnished on application with Epitnphs, Eiublcms of Secret Oidara, or
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Ai izona.
You Ought to
Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
You Ought to Read the
Chicago News Record.
UNION üi
3) fifWf n Rfc
L
Ara Ic IXlsrlaeat:
OUR LINK or
MEDIlilI
OHtUE
WBEKIJI
HAVE SO
EQUAL,
A IX SIZES.
AIX VHlCta.
FOR BOYS,
CIBUI, HIM
AND WOMEN.
m
WSNTID.
AGENTS Otoleo sitND 4 CINTI WabaihrOÍ CATALO. a9J
5
ore; free situated
call
D
It
STEKLIHQ
Ü
Oarto Honailtilat.
BICTCLB ta
ur AIX
N U , CAPS,TOCHINOi,SHOES, SWEAT--
M, Hfcl.I.iicsr, ft.x I'M,Jh PAIR OUT.
Hl-i- , IÍMIH,
I (.; Aflit AOil,.
1 KS, BICVCI..
' 8TANIu,'Htl'.N.
Vur. rta., a. la.
Alfír- - Co, Sí:sr:!L:
Ave., CHICAQO. ANOKILWAUHIC
